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Let's take the road, let's take the road!
We came to the end of patience, our
hearts are shredding in half once again
Let's take the road, let's take the road!
The engine of our car is roaring, and
this sound is balm to the soul
Let's take the road, let's take the road!
No need to take a long shot, only God
may count hours of our lives
Let's take the road, let's take the road!
O! We hope to God's help during our
expedition ...

«B oopoay, B oopoayHacman KOHeL(mepneHUIO
/11 cepOL(epBemCR BHOBbHanononaM.
B oopoay, B oopoay PeBem Momop «Ya3UKa»
/11 3mom 3BYKHa oywy KaK 6anb3aM.
B oopoay, B oopoay,
/11 He4eao 3aaaob/Bamb,
4acb/ mBOUC4umaem monbKO boa.

B oopoay, B oopoay,
KaK x04emCR, pe6Rma,
4m06 OHHaMB 3KCneOUL(uunOMoa... ».
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3KCrIE)J,VlU,VIVI

6naroAap51

MeCTHOMY PYKOBOACTBY, nocne

CeTI1Tb MeCTHblH «KpaeBeA4eCKI1H»

60nbwe
HO 6bln0

YBI1AeTb 3KcnOHaTbl,

TenbHOM 3Tane

CTeHA 0 nepl10Ae

wno

nOnOBHI1KI1-113

nocneBoeHHble

Bce: KYBWI1H 6bln

Kopnyca

rpaHaTbl

IlIOA51M HaAO 6blno

113roTOBneH 113 npOTI1BOra3Horo

«naHljepcpaYCTa»

KpacHoH

nl1CTa, XpaH51l1\eroc51 B WKonbHOM

rpOM ct>eAOp neTpOB114.
nonKa

CYBopoBa

cTpen-

and other things. At that moment our
Polish friends Andjey and Bartek came.
As they worked at the other end of the filed
they have not noticed us straight away.
However, we were not going to chat all the
time, that is why after exchanging a few
words with them we joined our «orange»
search friends.

0PAeHaMI1

CnaBbl.

MY3ee:

BIlKCM.
rsapAeHcKoro

cTpenKoBoH

YepHl1roBcKoH

KpacH03HaMeH0PAeHa

IleHI1Ha

AI1B1131111.

K 0PAeHY CIlABbll1i

B OTe4ecTBeHHoH

YneH

0pYAI151 218-ro

77 -H rBapAeHcKoH

0PAeHa

npeAcTaBn51eTc51
Y4aCTByeT

1925 r.p. YKpal1Helj.

Cep>KaHT, HaBOA411K 45-MM

KpacH03HaMeHHoHI1

ApMl111 B wTypMe

B CBoeM COCTaBe 6aTanbOH

B KOTOpOM Bce BOI1Hbl 6blnl1 Harpa>KAeHbl

,QaHHble 113HarpaAHoro
MnaAWI1H

MI1CKI1 11

...

KOBa51AI1BI131151,11TOnbKO OHa BO BceH KpaCHOH ApMl1l1l1Mena

HOro cTpenKoBoro

KaK-TO Bbl-

6a4Ka,

6011 3a B351Tl1e 3TOH MeCTHOCTI1 Bena 77-51 rsapAeHcKa51

TO eCTb 6aTanbOH,

Ho

MeCTHble >KI1Tenl1 Ha 3aKJl10411-

roAbl.

B MY3ee 11CBeAeHI151 06 Y4aCTI111nOApa3AeneHI1H

KneCCI1Ha. OKa3bIBaeTc51,

TY-

06 I1CTO-

BTOpOH Ml1pOBOH BOHHbl. Il1060nb1T-

KOTOpblMI1 nonb30Banl1Cb

BOHHbl 11B nepBble

>KI1BaTb. B Aeno

CnaBbl,

OrnpaBl1nl1Cb

HaCeneHI151 C He3anaM51THb1X BpeMeH AO HaCT051l1\ero BpeMeHI1.

Bcero Hac 3al1HTepeCoBan

Hawnl1cb

I1HcpopMaljl111 Mbl C HeTepneHl1eM

3KCn03I1ljl151, HaXOAI1BWa51C51Ha BTOpOM 3Ta>Ke, paccKa3blBana

pl1l1 >K113HI1MecTHoro

Having got sight of our friends (the
leader of the search group Albrecht, his
assistant and apart-time excavator tamer
Stefen, great fellow which speaks Russian
pretty weil - Robert, smiley calm Swiss
named Thomas) all these fellows with
whom we found a pleasure in working this
summer in Poland, we hastened to join
them. All were joyful at a new meeting,
the chance of speaking, discussing the
news of the search movement in Russia

Y HaC n051Bl1naCb B03MO>KHOCTb no-

MY3eH, HaXOA51l1\I1HC51Ha Teppl1TOpl111 WKOnbl. B Ha-

Ae>KAe nonY411Tb KaK MO>KHO60nbwe
Aa. He60nbwa51

06eAa

CTeneHI1.

BOHHe C anpen51

1944 roAa,

1-H 6enoPycCKI1H

cppOHT.

That part of the field where we were
going to work was marked out with
signal flags. To my question: «What is
this?» Albrecht explained that the search
method must be the following: there is
an aerial photography of the area made
few days after combat operations have
been over in this place, and this aerial
photography should be imposed upon the
up-to-date map. Then the coordinates of
the area should be calculated, how and
where trenches were located, thereafter
all this is to be reconstructed at the site.

IIIMeeT OAHO paHeHl1e.
12.10.1943
HarpaA

npl13BaH YepHl1roBCKI1M

PBK YepHl1roBcKoH

06nacTI1.

He I1MeeT.

YepHl1roBcKa51

06n., li.\OpCOBCKI1H p-H, ceno JloceBo-Cn060Aa.

MaTb: ,QoB6b1W KceHI151 IIIBaHoBHa
«8 60RX 3a HaceneHHblu
HblU Y3en conpomuaneHUR
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That's why here are those small flags.
Using the ground metal detectors and
excavator we have to survey as large
area as possible.
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Ha, 3aMe4aTenbHoro
H~,

nap-

CHOCHO rOBOp~Ll\ero

nO-PYCCKIiI P06epTa, ynbl641i1BOrOTIiIXOro wBeC1l..\apl..\a
TOMaca - Bcex, C KeM Mbl
IiIMenlil Y,[IOBOnbCTBlile pa60TaTb 3TIiIM neTOM B nonbwe,
Mbl nocnewlilnlil
K HIiIM. 8ce
pa,[lOBanlilCb HOBOC1BCTpe4e, B03MO>KHOCTIiI no ro BOplilTb, 06CY,[IIiITb HOBOCTIiInoIiICKOBoro ,[IBIiI>KeHIiI~ B POCCIiIIiIIiI He TonbKO 3TO. BOT no,[IOcnenlil

liI HaWIiI nonbCKlile

,[IPY3b~ - AH,[I>KeC11i1
6apTeK.
Pa60Ta~

Ha ,[IPyroM

Thank to the local management after lunch we had an opportunity for visiting the local
history museum situated within the school area. In the hope of receiving as much information
as possible we went there immediately. A small exhibit on the second floor of the school was
devoted to the history of the local people from the beginning of time to current times. But most
of all we were interested in the exhibition stand telling about World War 11. It was interesting for
us to see the things used by the locals at the final stage of the war and during the first postwar
years. The people had to survive. They made use of all - a jug was made from agas mask
canister, dishes and soup ladles made from the panzerfaust bomb ca se ...
Unfortunately, at the date of this issue publication we failed to find any official infonnation about this
operation. For that reason we will rely on the stories of the eyewitnesses and those materials which we
managed to find. Don't be surprised that the information from the Gennan part will be more abundant.
In the museum we saw the new (at least for us) information aboutthe participation of the
Red Army units in the Klessin assaull. It turns outthat combats for this area were conducted by
the 77'h Guard Rifle Division, and only this division of allthe Red Army had the ballalion of Glory
that is to say such aballalion in which allthe soldiers were awarded with the orders of Glory.
Data from the commendation list kept in school museum:
Grom Fyodor Petrovich, born in 1925. Ukrainian. Member of VLCSM (All-Union Leninist
Young Communist League).

Junior sergeant, 45-mm gun layer of the 218'h Guard Rifle Regiment awarded with the Order of the Red
Banner of the 77th Guard Rifle Chernogovsky Division awarded with the Order of Lenin, Order of the Red
Banner and Order of Suvorov
Nominated for the order of Glory of the third degree
Participated in Patriotic War since April 1944 , the 1st Belorussian
Had one batllefield wound
12.10.1943
Called up for military service by Chernigovsky
No awards.

Front

RCC of the Chergovsky

Region

Chergovsky Region, Schorsovsky district, village of Losevo-Sloboda
Mother: Dovbysh Kseniya Ivanovna
«During the battles for Klessin which was turned by the Hit/er's forces into a supporting defensive post
on the west bank of Oder the enerny maintained resistance. On the 23'" of March, 1945 the artil/ery section
of the gun where the comrade Grom was a gun layer in spite of the enemy's sharp shel/- and mortar fire
manhandled the gun into position near one of the houses where the Germans settled down and using pointblank fire destroyed two firing openings in the house cel/ar from where the Hit/erites fired from faustpatrones.
More than once repositioned the gun was destroying firing-points and troops of the enemy thus
contributing to our infantry progress.
Worth of the government award of the Order of Glory of the third degree
Commander of the 218'h Guard Rifle Regiment awarded with the Order of the Red Banner ... »

KOHl..\e

HO~Mapw Yepe3 MannbHoB Ha nepeAH~~ Kpai1eppoHTaB KnecC~He. 6-H ~ 7-H pOTbl y)f(e 3aHHn~ HenocpeAcTBeHHo 3aMOKB
Knecc~He, a TalOKe~MeHlile. Haw B3BOA6bln BblBeAeH Ha no3~1.\~~An~ np~KpblT~H epnaHroB np~6n~3~TenbHO Ha paccTO51H~1iI
4eTbipexcOT MeTpoB OT KneCCIiIHa nepeA He60nbwIiIMIiI
yYaCTKaM~neca HanpoT~B oBparoB no HanpaBneHlil10 K HaceneHHoMY nYHKTYne6yc (Lebus). TaM HaxoA~n~Cb eABa BblpblTble oKonbl, rny6~Hoi1 Bcero OKono nHmAeCHTIiIcaHTIiIMeTpoB,
a YKPblT~Hn~Wb cnerKa 6bln~ np~KpblTbl enOBblM~ BeTKaM~.
TaK KaKAO 10 MapTa 1945 roAa 60eBblx Aei1CTB~~ npaKT~YeCK~He 6b1n0, Mbl CMorn~ ~cnonb30BaTb 3TO BpeMH AnH YKpenneH~H Haw~x n03~1.\~~.
Yepe3 HaXOAHll.(YIOCH
PHAOMnO)f(6~HY Mbl Morn~ B~AeTb
npocTpaHcTBo l.\en~KOMAO OAepa. TaM BIiIAHencH nocTpoeHHbl~ PYCCK~M~nOHTOHHbli1MOCT.,[lnH Haw~x neXOTHblXopyA~i1 OH6bln cnlilWKOMAaneK, TaK YTOpyccK~e Morn~ 6ecnpenfnCTBeHHO oCYll.(eCTBnHTbYKpenneHlile CBO~XnnaLI,QapMoB.
B HO% C 9 Ha 10 MapTa Hac noceT~n KOMaHA~pHawei1 pOTbi,
KOTOpbli1,npoxoAH Yepe3 OBpar, eABa He oKa3ancH y PYCCK~X.
OKono 3 yaCOB H041i1H AOn)f(eH 6bln AOCTaB~Tbero 06paTHo
B pacnOnO)f(eH~e KOMaHAOBaH~HpOTbl. TaM ero y)f(e O)f(~Aan
aAblOTaHT ~3 KOMaHAOBaH~H6aTanboHa. Mbl Bbln~n~ BTpoeM
HeMHoro KOHbHKY,nocne yero H BHOBbompaB~ncH K HaW~M
n03~1.\~HM.oblna TeMHaH, HO~cHa~ HO%. OKono 4 yaCOB YTpa
Mbl C nei1TeHaHToM npOAOn)f(~n~ pa60TY no CTpo~TenbcTBY
6YHKepa. BHe3anHo, Ha paccToHH~~ np~MepHo ABaAl.\aT~ MeTpOB OT Hac B30pBanacb pyccKaH rpaHaTa, YTOHaM, oAHaKo,
He nOMewano npOAOn)f(~Tbpa6OTY. nocne 4ero H BHOBbycnblwan CB~CT,liI ell.(e oAHa rpaHaTa B30pBanacb n03aA~ Hac. 7'1

uso The 6th and 7th companies already occupied the castle in
Klessin as weil as the land around il. Our platoon was moved to
the positions for protecting the flanks about foul' hundred meters
from Klessin in front of small woods facing the ravines towards to
Lebus. There were hurry-scurry cuttrenches önly fifty centimeters
deep, and shelters were only slightly covered with fir branches.
As till March 10, 1945 there were nearly no combat operations,
we could use this period for fortifying our positions.
Over the hollow near us we could see allthe area up to Oder
which was within 1,500 meters. A ponton bridge built across
Oder by Russians could be seen there. It was beyond the range
of our infantry cannons, so the Russians might freely fortify their
springboards. On the night of 9/10 March, we had a visit of our
company commander which near was caught by the Russians
while passing through the ravine. About3 o'clock in the morning
I had to take him back to the company command positions. An
adjutant of the ballalion command waited for him there by the
moment. We three drank a little cognac after which I made for
our positions once again. The night was dark but fair. About 4
o'clock in the morning the lieutenant and I continued work on the
bunker construction. All of a sudden, at a distance of about twenty
meters fram us a Russian bomb exploded. But this did not deter
us from continuing the work. Thereafter I heard again the whizz,
and another bomb exploded behind uso I'd even noticed that the
fire was directed straight against uso However, we continued our
work. The lieutenant raked out the earth from the trenches, while
I was crushing the side walls from above. SuddEillly we heard a
very loud whistling ciose to uso The lieutenanT6änt immediately,
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3KCnE~I1UI1I1
nOIl~, OHI1 He cpa3Y Hac 3aMeTI1IlI1. BnpOyeM,
peIlI1 )KeIlaHl1eM nporoBOpl1Tb
3TOMY nOCIle He60Ilbworo

The first day of our search

Mbl He ro-

Bce BpeM~ HanpOIleT,

no-

06L1!eHI1~, npI1COe,lJ,I1HI1IlI1CbK

60TaTb,

6blIla

pa3MeyeHa

«4TO 3TO?», AIlb6pexT

ho me in Russia

it is practically

to dig out such

,lJ,eHCTBI1HB 3TOM MeCTe, KOTopa~ Ha-

Here are those
back

TbIBaIOTC~ KOOp,lJ,I1HaTblMeCTHOCTI1, Bbl~CH~eTC~, KaK 11

itself in a situation

r,lJ,e npOXO,lJ,I1IlI1TpaHWel1,

the Germans

Bce 3TO peKOH-

nOMOL1!11rny611HHblX MeTaIlIlOI1CKaTeIleH

mortar shells
And remains

KaK MO)KHO 60Ilb-

WYIO Teppl1TOpl1lO.
nepBblH

peCHblM, 60raTbiM

Ha apTeepaKTbl 11HOBble 3HaKOMCTBa.

similar

we tumbled

without

,lJ,eHb nOI1CKa Bbl,lJ,aIlC~ Ha pe,lJ,KOCTb I1HTe-

tags.

year

all at our

in these parts

to find his dead fellows.

that push

1941

of

us involuntarily

when

our army

in many respects

1945.

near Berlin in

here

pa HaM npe,lJ,CTO~IlO 06CIle,lJ,OBaTb

which fought

memories

to the distant

CTPYI1PyeTc~ Ha MeCTHOCTI1. BOT oTKY,IJ,aepIla)KKI1. npl1
113KCKaBaTO-

veteran

of the world and now was seeking

KJla,lJ,bIBaeTC~ Ha COBpeMeHHYIO KapTY. nOTOM paCCYI1nOCIle yero

impossible

as a panzerfaust or Sturmgewehr assault riffe. And

we had a Wehrmacht

YTO TeXHOIlOrl1~ no-

I1CKa TaKOBa: cYL1!eCTByeT a3poepoTocbeMKa
MeCTHOCTI1, C,IJ,eIlaHHa~ Yepe3 HeCKOIlbKO ,lJ,HeH nOCIle OKOHYaHI1~ 60eBblx

After

here - you are welcome.
At home the memories
of our
war veterans
made contributions
to our work, and here

epIla)KKaMI1. Ha MOH Bonpoc:

06b~CHI1Il,

interesting,

and new acquaintances.

things

HaWI1M «opaH)KeBbIM» ,lJ,PY3b~M no nOl1cKY.
Ta yaCTb nOIl~, Ha KOTOpOH HaM npe,lJ,CTO~IlO pa-

was extremely

rich of artifacts

everywhere

Ouring the excavations

only

upon

tails of Soviet

and shrapnel
from Soviet artillery
of German
soldiers
were found

any identification
It seems

marks

at all or with

only two of them

by their companions.

According

buried

to the stories

of the local

more or less. And though it makes one sad to speak of
this but the first habitants returned here encountered
the

OCKOIlKI1apTI1IlIlepl1HCKI1X CHap~,IJ,OB.A OCTaHKI1HeMel\-

the sheds was fully filled with our dead soldiers. Thus,
we have a lot of work to be done and it seems we must

,lJ,BOe113HI1X, BI1,1J,I1MO,
6blIll1 noxopOHeHbl

come

1945

Germans

can

postpone

work

never

change

to their

but

never

traditions.

lunch
That's

- the
why

prompt at noon we had a
work break and all went

Bble )KI1TeIlI1 BepHYIlI1Cb B

BnepeMewKY

laid

one of

here again.

... You

rO,lJ,a3,1J,eCbnpO,lJ,OIl)Ka-

IlI1Cb 601111KaKTOIlbKO nep-

3TI1 MeCTa, TO HaTKHYIlI1Cb
Ha TpaHWel1, B KOTOpblX

soldiers

in the castle of Klessin

CBOI1MI1TOBa-

pl1L1!aMI1Ha CKOPYIOPYKY. no paCCKa3aM MeCTHbIX, npaKTl1yeCKI1 ,lJ,0KOHl\a anpeIl~

Moreover,

and German

of April

trenches

mixed together.

fallen Russian

the end

BnpOyeM, npl1 paCKonKax, HaM nOna,lJ,aIlI1Cb B OCHOBHOM XBOCTOBI1KI1 OT COBeTCKI1X MI1HOMeTHblX MI1H, 11
KI1XCOIl,lJ,aT06Hap~I1BaIlI1Cb
Ill160 BOBce 6e3 on03HaBaTeIlbHblX 3HaKOB, Ill160 C l\eIlblMI1 )KeTOHaMI1. TOIlbKO

where

until

10

BblKonaTb, Hanpl1Mep, «naHl\epepaYCT»

A 3,1J,eCb- nO)KaIlyHCTa.

here

intact

in a hurry

habitants

CKYIOBI1HTOBKY«WTypMreBep».

lasted

were

shells.
either

Be,lJ,b y Hac ,lJ,OMa,B POCCI1I1, npaKTl1yeCKI1 HeB03MO)KHO
I1IlI1 aBTOMaTl1ye-

the battles

found

to the one of

~

_

~

to have

lunch,

made directly

which

was

on the place.

Ile)KaIlI1 PYC-

CKl1e 11HeMl\bl. .o.a 11B caMOM 3aMKe KneCCI1H, O,lJ,I1H

eL!.\e 3aMen-ln npl-13TOM. 4TO
OroHb 6bln HanpaBneH np~MOHa Hac. TeM He MeHee, Mbl

By evening
we have
excavated two Wehrmacht

and

I fell

into the excavation.

I'd managed to see the salvo
fire (within about !wo meters).
but by this time I was already
within the dead area. We both
were for!unate. Then all sank

npOAOn>Kanl-1Hawy pa60TY.
neHTeHaHT Bblrpe6an 3eMnIO
TaK 6blZJ1ROen 3aMOK 6 KneCCUHe 00 1945 200a
1-13
OKona. ~ >KecBepxy nonaTOHpa3Me4an 60KOBbie CTeHinto silence. Suddenly about
KI-1.BAPyr P~AOMC HaMI-1Mbl ycnblwanl-1 04eHb Cl-1nbHblHCBI-1CT. 10 o'clock a 3 hour incessant hammering fire began, and it was
neHTeHaHT cpa3Y >KeHaKIlOHl-1nc~,a ~ ynan B BblPblTYIO~MY.
directed straight against our positions. Nobody could lift a head
HaM nOBe3no, B3pblBaMI-1HI-1KOrO
He 3aAeno. nocne 3TOro 06from the trenches. all was covered by the gunpowder, explosions
cTpena HacTynl-1nanonHa~ TI-1WI-1Ha.
thundered everywhere. Then a medical orderly crept up to me
BHe3anHo OKono 10 4aCOB Ha4anc~ HenpeKpaL!.\alOL!.\I-1H- and said the Unteroffizier had been wounded by a direct hit. His
C~ Tpex4acoBoH yparaHHblH OroHb, 1-1I-1MeHHO
no HaWI-1Mn031-1- both legs were tom off, so the medical orderly would not be able
(41-1~M.
HI-1KTO
He Mor nOAH~Tb ronoBbl 1-13OKonOB, Bce 6blno B
to do anything more about this. Everyone could only be hopeful
that the shell would miss him. We all got below ground. so under
nopOXOBOHnblnl-1, nOBCIOAYrpeMenl-1 B3pblBbl. nOTOM KOMHe
these circumstances it was hardly possible to communicate with
nOAnOJl3CaHl-1rap1-1
CKa3an, 4TO YHTep-ocpl-1(4epapaHl-1nOnp~one another. Each was looking for the deepest and hence the
MblM nOnaAaHl-1eM.06e HOrl-1OTopBaHbl, TaK4TO OHHI-14eMHe
safest place in his section of trenches. Each was expecting that
MO>KeT60nbwe eMY nOM04b. Ka)KAblH Mor TonbKO HaAe~TbC~,
4TOB Hero caMoro CHap~A He nonaAeT. Mbl COBepweHHO3apblhe would escape the danger and this horror would pass him by.
All was clouded by the smoke. In this situation the assault was
nl-1CbB 3eMnlO, n03TOMY B 3TOHcl-1Tya(41-11-1
BP~A nl-1MO>KHO
6bltotally out of the question. It was strange that I myself was quite
no 06L!.\aTbC~APyr C APyroM. Ka)KAblHI-1CKanB CBoeM OTpe3Ke
calm. From the clay wet with my saliva I mold small houses till
caMoe rny60Koe 1-1.
cneAOBaTenbHO. caMoe 6e30naCHoe MecTO.
Ka)KAblHHaAe~nc~ npl-13TOM,4TO4awa CI-1~ero MI-1HeT.Bce BOa whole village with the church was made. Then I realized that I
Kpyr 3aBonOKIlO AbIMOM. B TaKOHcl-1Tya(41-1
1-1
, HI-10 KaKoHaTaKe
should cover my MP to keep it safe from dir! ...
He Morno 6bITb 1-1pe41-1.GTpaHHO6blIl0 TO, 4TO ~ caM 6bln AOBonbHO cnOKoeH. v13 cM04eHHoH cnlOHoH rnl-1Hbl~ nenl-1n MaSuddenly at about 13.00 it became very quite after that we
had to pass through other three rafales. During the last attack
neHbKl-1eAOMI-1KI-1,
nOKa He B03HI-1KIla(4ena~ AepeBH~ c (4epKOthe edge of the trenches crashed down. In this hell about 25-30
BblO. nOTOMMHe npl-1wna B ronOBY Mblcnb 0 TOM.4TO HaAO6bl
cnp~TaTb nOA ce6~ MOH«MP». 4T06bl B Hero He nonana rp~3b ...
of our fellows were killed. All at once a complete silence fell. we
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3KCnE~I1UI1I1
nOIl~, OHI1 He cpa3Y Hac 3aMeTI1IlI1. BnpOyeM,
peIlI1 )KeIlaHl1eM nporoBOpl1Tb
3TOMY nOCIle He60Ilbworo

The first day of our search

Mbl He ro-

Bce BpeM~ HanpOIleT,

no-

06L1!eHI1~, npI1COe,lJ,I1HI1IlI1CbK

60TaTb,

6blIla

pa3MeyeHa

«4TO 3TO?», AIlb6pexT

ho me in Russia

it is practically

to dig out such

,lJ,eHCTBI1HB 3TOM MeCTe, KOTopa~ Ha-

Here are those
back

TbIBaIOTC~ KOOp,lJ,I1HaTblMeCTHOCTI1, Bbl~CH~eTC~, KaK 11

itself in a situation

r,lJ,e npOXO,lJ,I1IlI1TpaHWel1,

the Germans

Bce 3TO peKOH-

nOMOL1!11rny611HHblX MeTaIlIlOI1CKaTeIleH

mortar shells
And remains

KaK MO)KHO 60Ilb-

WYIO Teppl1TOpl1lO.
nepBblH

peCHblM, 60raTbiM

Ha apTeepaKTbl 11HOBble 3HaKOMCTBa.

similar

we tumbled

without

,lJ,eHb nOI1CKa Bbl,lJ,aIlC~ Ha pe,lJ,KOCTb I1HTe-

tags.

year

all at our

in these parts

to find his dead fellows.

that push

1941

of

us involuntarily

when

our army

in many respects

1945.

near Berlin in

here

pa HaM npe,lJ,CTO~IlO 06CIle,lJ,OBaTb

which fought

memories

to the distant

CTPYI1PyeTc~ Ha MeCTHOCTI1. BOT oTKY,IJ,aepIla)KKI1. npl1
113KCKaBaTO-

veteran

of the world and now was seeking

KJla,lJ,bIBaeTC~ Ha COBpeMeHHYIO KapTY. nOTOM paCCYI1nOCIle yero

impossible

as a panzerfaust or Sturmgewehr assault riffe. And

we had a Wehrmacht

YTO TeXHOIlOrl1~ no-

I1CKa TaKOBa: cYL1!eCTByeT a3poepoTocbeMKa
MeCTHOCTI1, C,IJ,eIlaHHa~ Yepe3 HeCKOIlbKO ,lJ,HeH nOCIle OKOHYaHI1~ 60eBblx

After

here - you are welcome.
At home the memories
of our
war veterans
made contributions
to our work, and here

epIla)KKaMI1. Ha MOH Bonpoc:

06b~CHI1Il,

interesting,

and new acquaintances.

things

HaWI1M «opaH)KeBbIM» ,lJ,PY3b~M no nOl1cKY.
Ta yaCTb nOIl~, Ha KOTOpOH HaM npe,lJ,CTO~IlO pa-

was extremely

rich of artifacts

everywhere

Ouring the excavations

only

upon

tails of Soviet

and shrapnel
from Soviet artillery
of German
soldiers
were found

any identification
It seems

marks

at all or with

only two of them

by their companions.

According

buried

to the stories

of the local

more or less. And though it makes one sad to speak of
this but the first habitants returned here encountered
the

OCKOIlKI1apTI1IlIlepl1HCKI1X CHap~,IJ,OB.A OCTaHKI1HeMel\-

the sheds was fully filled with our dead soldiers. Thus,
we have a lot of work to be done and it seems we must

,lJ,BOe113HI1X, BI1,1J,I1MO,
6blIll1 noxopOHeHbl

come

1945

Germans

can

postpone

work

never

change

to their

but

never

traditions.

lunch
That's

- the
why

prompt at noon we had a
work break and all went

Bble )KI1TeIlI1 BepHYIlI1Cb B

BnepeMewKY

laid

one of

here again.

... You

rO,lJ,a3,1J,eCbnpO,lJ,OIl)Ka-

IlI1Cb 601111KaKTOIlbKO nep-

3TI1 MeCTa, TO HaTKHYIlI1Cb
Ha TpaHWel1, B KOTOpblX

soldiers

in the castle of Klessin

CBOI1MI1TOBa-

pl1L1!aMI1Ha CKOPYIOPYKY. no paCCKa3aM MeCTHbIX, npaKTl1yeCKI1 ,lJ,0KOHl\a anpeIl~

Moreover,

and German

of April

trenches

mixed together.

fallen Russian

the end

BnpOyeM, npl1 paCKonKax, HaM nOna,lJ,aIlI1Cb B OCHOBHOM XBOCTOBI1KI1 OT COBeTCKI1X MI1HOMeTHblX MI1H, 11
KI1XCOIl,lJ,aT06Hap~I1BaIlI1Cb
Ill160 BOBce 6e3 on03HaBaTeIlbHblX 3HaKOB, Ill160 C l\eIlblMI1 )KeTOHaMI1. TOIlbKO

where

until

10

BblKonaTb, Hanpl1Mep, «naHl\epepaYCT»

A 3,1J,eCb- nO)KaIlyHCTa.

here

intact

in a hurry

habitants

CKYIOBI1HTOBKY«WTypMreBep».

lasted

were

shells.
either

Be,lJ,b y Hac ,lJ,OMa,B POCCI1I1, npaKTl1yeCKI1 HeB03MO)KHO
I1IlI1 aBTOMaTl1ye-

the battles

found

to the one of

~

_

~

to have

lunch,

made directly

which

was

on the place.

Ile)KaIlI1 PYC-

CKl1e 11HeMl\bl. .o.a 11B caMOM 3aMKe KneCCI1H, O,lJ,I1H

eL!.\e 3aMen-ln npl-13TOM. 4TO
OroHb 6bln HanpaBneH np~MOHa Hac. TeM He MeHee, Mbl

By evening
we have
excavated two Wehrmacht

and

I fell

into the excavation.

I'd managed to see the salvo
fire (within about !wo meters).
but by this time I was already
within the dead area. We both
were for!unate. Then all sank

npOAOn>Kanl-1Hawy pa60TY.
neHTeHaHT Bblrpe6an 3eMnIO
TaK 6blZJ1ROen 3aMOK 6 KneCCUHe 00 1945 200a
1-13
OKona. ~ >KecBepxy nonaTOHpa3Me4an 60KOBbie CTeHinto silence. Suddenly about
KI-1.BAPyr P~AOMC HaMI-1Mbl ycnblwanl-1 04eHb Cl-1nbHblHCBI-1CT. 10 o'clock a 3 hour incessant hammering fire began, and it was
neHTeHaHT cpa3Y >KeHaKIlOHl-1nc~,a ~ ynan B BblPblTYIO~MY.
directed straight against our positions. Nobody could lift a head
HaM nOBe3no, B3pblBaMI-1HI-1KOrO
He 3aAeno. nocne 3TOro 06from the trenches. all was covered by the gunpowder, explosions
cTpena HacTynl-1nanonHa~ TI-1WI-1Ha.
thundered everywhere. Then a medical orderly crept up to me
BHe3anHo OKono 10 4aCOB Ha4anc~ HenpeKpaL!.\alOL!.\I-1H- and said the Unteroffizier had been wounded by a direct hit. His
C~ Tpex4acoBoH yparaHHblH OroHb, 1-1I-1MeHHO
no HaWI-1Mn031-1- both legs were tom off, so the medical orderly would not be able
(41-1~M.
HI-1KTO
He Mor nOAH~Tb ronoBbl 1-13OKonOB, Bce 6blno B
to do anything more about this. Everyone could only be hopeful
that the shell would miss him. We all got below ground. so under
nopOXOBOHnblnl-1, nOBCIOAYrpeMenl-1 B3pblBbl. nOTOM KOMHe
these circumstances it was hardly possible to communicate with
nOAnOJl3CaHl-1rap1-1
CKa3an, 4TO YHTep-ocpl-1(4epapaHl-1nOnp~one another. Each was looking for the deepest and hence the
MblM nOnaAaHl-1eM.06e HOrl-1OTopBaHbl, TaK4TO OHHI-14eMHe
safest place in his section of trenches. Each was expecting that
MO>KeT60nbwe eMY nOM04b. Ka)KAblH Mor TonbKO HaAe~TbC~,
4TOB Hero caMoro CHap~A He nonaAeT. Mbl COBepweHHO3apblhe would escape the danger and this horror would pass him by.
All was clouded by the smoke. In this situation the assault was
nl-1CbB 3eMnlO, n03TOMY B 3TOHcl-1Tya(41-11-1
BP~A nl-1MO>KHO
6bltotally out of the question. It was strange that I myself was quite
no 06L!.\aTbC~APyr C APyroM. Ka)KAblHI-1CKanB CBoeM OTpe3Ke
calm. From the clay wet with my saliva I mold small houses till
caMoe rny60Koe 1-1.
cneAOBaTenbHO. caMoe 6e30naCHoe MecTO.
Ka)KAblHHaAe~nc~ npl-13TOM,4TO4awa CI-1~ero MI-1HeT.Bce BOa whole village with the church was made. Then I realized that I
Kpyr 3aBonOKIlO AbIMOM. B TaKOHcl-1Tya(41-1
1-1
, HI-10 KaKoHaTaKe
should cover my MP to keep it safe from dir! ...
He Morno 6bITb 1-1pe41-1.GTpaHHO6blIl0 TO, 4TO ~ caM 6bln AOBonbHO cnOKoeH. v13 cM04eHHoH cnlOHoH rnl-1Hbl~ nenl-1n MaSuddenly at about 13.00 it became very quite after that we
had to pass through other three rafales. During the last attack
neHbKl-1eAOMI-1KI-1,
nOKa He B03HI-1KIla(4ena~ AepeBH~ c (4epKOthe edge of the trenches crashed down. In this hell about 25-30
BblO. nOTOMMHe npl-1wna B ronOBY Mblcnb 0 TOM.4TO HaAO6bl
cnp~TaTb nOA ce6~ MOH«MP». 4T06bl B Hero He nonana rp~3b ...
of our fellows were killed. All at once a complete silence fell. we
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soldiers

and have done

a good

deal of graundwork

too

for the next day.
To our camp
fifteen

where

minutes.

a lot of various
and

the

on

road,

pumpkins

locals

putting

we would

On the
were

various

like

as Pancake

our

was

coming

and

were

neighbors
food. All

Maslenitsa

(

similar

camp

Rooms
was

between

was, however,

a wash

for four

stand,

festival

(also

of Russian

that camp

persons,

and

Young

each

system,

searchers

has

bathraom

raom

equipped

on the floor,

gathered

fram Poland,

113 CapaeB

6bln

nOIlHOCTblO 3anOIlHeH

COIlAaT. TaK, 4TO pa60Tbi

on the contrary,
TeIlaMI1

HaWI1X

npeACTORIlO MHOrO...

In the morning

... Ho pa60Ta

pa60Toi1,

a 06eA

no paCnl1CaHl11O -

HeMl..\bl HI1KOrAa He 113MeHRlOTCBOI1M TpaAI1I..\I1RM. n03-

W1-1
Ha, nOCIle 4ero
BHe3anHO OKOIlO 13.00 HaCTynl-1IlaTI-1
HaM, TeM He MeHee, npl-1WIlOCbnepe)f(I-1Tbell1e Tpl-1BOIlHbl orHH. npl-1 nocIleAHei1 aTaKe Ha Hac PYXHYIlKpai1 OKona. B 3TOM
aAY nOrl-16Ill-125-30 HaWI-1XTOBapl-1ll1ei1. BAPyr HacTynl-1Ila a6coIlIOTHaH TI-1WI-1Ha,
Mbl YCIlblwaIlI-1
«ypa» PYCCKI-1X,
1-1Ilei1TeHaHT TI-1AI-1KCKa3aIl: «OHI-1I-1AYT».B nopoXOBblMAblMY Ha paCCTOHHl-11-1
npl-1MepHO ABaAl..\aTI-1
- Tpl-1Al..\aTI-1
MeTpOB nepeA HaMI-11-13OBpara nOHBI-1IlaCbnepBaH wepeHra aTaKYIO1l11-1X.
Mbl, nHTepo OCTaBWI-1XCH
B
)f(I-1BbIX,
YBI-1AeIlI-1,
4TOnpOTI-1BOCTOHll1l-1i1HaM npOTI-1BHI-1K
HaXOAI-1TCH
B 60IlbWOM 41-1CIleHHOMnpeBOCXOACTBe.HecMoTpH Ha Bce npeAnpl-1HHTbleMHOi1Mepbl npeAOCTOP0)f(HOCTI-1,
Moe 0pY)f(l-1e6blIlO HeI-1CnpaBHO.PHAOM co MHOi1BAPyr
B03HI-1K17 -IleTHI-1i1 nYIleMeT4I-1K.
CBOi1 nYIleMeT «MG» OH 6pOCI-1Il
B npaBoi1 cTOpoHe OKona. nOcIleAHl-1eTpl-1AHH :nOT HeC4acTHbli1 He
Mor cnaTb OTCTpaxa 1-1B036YmAeHI-1R,4TO 6blIlO BnOIlHe nOHRTHO.
Ero rna3a TaK pacnYXIlI-1, 4TO I-1X
npaKTI-14eCKI-1
He 6blIlO BI-1AHO.TI,
Hanpl-1Mep, B MOI-1AeBRTHaAl..\aTb,

Klessin.

meal

acquaintance
The VGBO
its

Germany,

wings

the

Switzerland

how many of us
left while others,

arrived.
- the time

and work aga in. A stream
towards

large

with
There

as previously

under

Holland,

and Russia. It is difficult to determine
were there because
all the time some
3aMOK e anpene 1945 zooa

Pioneer

set of bedclothes.

The evening
was dedicated
to the
the rest of our team
members.

organization

summer
Pioneers.

and Young

included
breakfast
and dinner
(lunch
mentioned
was served at the field).

with

known

apparent.

heating

a shower

bags

in the hope
in all, it was

...

to the camps

The difference

were

with

After having got to a place we saw a common
camp

about
we saw

to it. Children

costumes,

week)

village

- Halloween

preparing

running
around
and visiting
of receiving
some delicious
something

live we drove

in each

The

the earth
hopeful
of
Luck smiled on Stefan

for getting

up, breakfast

of cars fram the camp

excavator

opens

moves

methodically

luck.
By the way,
the Lady
several
times. It was he who

heard the Russian «hurrah!», and the lieutenant Tidic said: «Here
they come». In the smoke of gunpowder at the distance of about
twenty-thirty meters the first row of attackers appeared before us
from the ravine. We, five survivors, saw
that the enemy had a considerable
numerical superiority. In spite of all
my precautions taken my weapon
was damaged. When suddenly a
machine gunner of seventeen years
old appeared beside me. He threw his
machine gun MG in the right side of
the trenches. The last three days this
luckless youth couldn't sleep because
of fear and excitement, I understood
him very weil. His eyes were so puffed
that they were quite indistinguishable.
I for one in my age of 19 was in the
ballies in Ukraine and Romania
(today's Moldavia) and came to terms
with the death. But this was a real hell.
It would be exaggeration to say that
I wasn't scared. However, the desire
for surviving gave me an outburst
of energy. I shouted to the machine
gunner: «Carry your gun now!». I
gave my MP to the lieutenant.
The first and then the second
waves of the Russians were coming
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TOMY pOBHO B ,lJ,BeHa,lJ,l.\aTb

found
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OmpaBI1IlI1Cb nepeKYCI1Tb,

the Dutch
themselves

6Ilaro 06e,lJ, roTOBI1IlI1 npflMO Ha MeCTe.

they
discovered
two
Wehrmacht
soldiers

nepepblB,
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with

K Be4epy MO>KHO6blIlO
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MaXTa, HO eCTb Hapa60T-
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box,
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they

detector»
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our

and
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npe,lJ,CTOflIlO >KI1Tb, exaIlI1 OKOIlO nflTHa,D,l.\aTI1MI1-

And

it with the ground
detector.
But also

hands

had

r,lJ,e HaM

soldiers.

distinguished

a bomb

caught
search

KOHCTaTl1pOBaTb, 4TO no,lJ,HflT~

some

been

friend
another

soldier

found

has

with the help

Mbl BCTpe4aIll1

of ordinary
sprays - this
method is used in Russia

orpOMHoe KOIll14eCTBO ca-

to find a place where there

MblX pa3Ho06pa3HblX

is water for digging

HYT. no ,lJ,opore, B Ka>K,lJ,O~
,lJ,epeBHe

KneCCUHHe3aoonao 00 60e8blX oeucm8uu

1945 aooa

TblKB

Ultimately

- HacTynaIl XeIlIlOYI1H 11
MeCTHble >KI1TeIlI1aKTI1BHO
KHeMY roTOBI1IlI1Cb. B3pOC-

soldier.

Ce,lJ,flM B Ha,lJ,e>K,lJ,enOIlY-

noontime

411TbBKYCHoe yrol.l\eHl1e ...

day

It is getting

BeHHbl~ «nI10HepCKI1~ Ila-

be

repb».

why

O,lJ,HaKO pa3HI1l.\a

Me>K,lJ,yHaWI1M 06bl4HbiM
11 3TI1M, cpa3Y

6pOCI1IlaCb B rna3a.

A3pocpomOCbeMKa coenaHHaR 8 paUOHe KneccuHa 3 anpenR 1945
aooa, '1epe3 HeCKonbKOoHeu nocne OKOH'IaHUR60e8. Ha Heu
omliemnU80 8UOHbl nUHUU OKon08 U 80pOHKU

KOMHaTbl Ha 4eTBepblX,
B Ka>K,IJ,OMHOMepe

on for the

but the present

is the

Memorial

in Germany
dead soldiers

,lJ,0 Me-

CTa, Mbl YBI1,1J,eIlI1
06bIKHO-

IlarepeM

have

luck - together with Stefan
we have found
another

Ilble Hapfl>KaIlI1Cb B pa3Ill14Hbie KOCTIOMbl, a ,lJ,eTI1
C MeWKaMI1 6eraIll1 no CO-

A06paBwI1cb

a weil.

we also

remembered.
instead

we

where

going

we

are

to

lay a wreathe
at the
monument
to all soldiers
fought

aIleT Ha 3Ta>Ke, ,lJ,a11nl1TaHl1e: 3aBTpaK 11Y>KI1H- «WBe,lJ,CKI1~CTOIl», Hya 06e,lJ" KaK11roBOpl1IlOCb Bblwe, Ha pa60Te.

German

soldiers

That's

of dinner

of Klessin

during World War 11. The monument
Wehrmacht
veterans to commemorate

AYw 11TY-

the
also

go to the centre

who

YMbl-

BaIlbHI1K, OTOnIleHl1e, KOMnIleKT 411CTOro6eIlbfl.

Day

when
shall

who had fallen

in this

land

was built by the
the Russian and

in March-April

1945.

closer and closer. While running they shot from their rifles.
n06blBan y)f{e B 60flX Ha YKpal<1He1<1
B PYMblHl<11<1
(ceroAHflwGenerally speaking, I was glad that the assault had begun,
Hei1 MonAaBI<1I<1),
1<1
y)f{e Koe K4eMY ycnen npI<1BbIKHYTb.
Ho :no
and that hide-and-seek game under the hammering fire when
6bln HaCTOflLl.\l<1i1
aA, 1<1
6bln0 6bl npeYBenl<14eHI<1eM
CKa3aTb,
4TO fI He I<1CnblTblBanCTpaxa. OAHaKO )f{enaHl<1eBbl)f{I<1Tb
Bblyou couldn't defend yourself was over. Since I had no weapon
71 Kpl<1KHyn
nyneMeT4l<1KY:«TaI shook fist at a Russian approaching to me who was already
3Bano BO MHe B3pblB 3Heprl<1l<1.
within about ten meters. He shook fist at me in return and took a
Ll.\1<1
CKopee nyneMeT!».
nepBafl, a 3aTeM 1<1
BTopafl BonHa aTaKOBaBWI<1X
Hac PYCshot. I stopped for a moment and thought this would be a heavy
fighting. At this time the Russians began to bomb uso One of the
CKI<1X
Bce npI<16nl<1)f{anacb.
Ha 6ery, OHI<1
CTpenflnl<11<13
aBTOMaTOB. B CYLl.\HOCTI<1,
fI 6bln Aa)f{e paA, 4TO Ha4anaCb aTaKa, 1<1 bombs fell right between the legs of rny rnessenger who was
about four meters away from me. He didn't see it. I made a jump
4TO 3aKOH41<1naCb
I<1rpaB npmKI<1nOA yparaHHblM orHeM, KorAa COBepweHHO He MO)f{eWb ce6f1 3aLl.\I<1TI<1Tb.
0pY)f{I<1f1y Metowards him to pull him away but just then the bomb exploded.
HfI nO-npe)f{HeMY He 6b1n0, n03ToMY fI nOrp031<1nnpI<16nl<1)f{aB- The messenger was wounded in the leg and both arms, and
weMycfI KOMHe PYCCKOMY,
KOTOpbli16bln y)f{e Ha paCCTOflHl<11<1he became incapacitated. Finally, they carried the machine gun
rAe-TO AeCflTI<1MeTpOB, KynaKOM. OH nOrp031<1nMHe B OTBeT 1<1 what gave me the possibility of being more active in the combat.
BblCTpenl<1n.71 OCTaBanCfI, COBepweHHO cnOKOeH1<1
nOAYMan,
In such a way we managed to shatter the first and the
4TO60i1 6YAeT Kpai1HeTfI)f{enbIM. B 3TO)f{e BpeMfI pYCCKl<1e
CTasecond assault waves of the Russians. Then I saw behind, at
nl<13a6paCblBaTb Hac PY4HblMI<1
rpaHaTaMI<1.OAHa 1<13
HI<1X
ynana npflMO Me>KAYHOraMI<1
Moero nOCblnbHOro, KOTOpbli1HaxoAl<1nCfInpl<1MepHOB 4eTbipex MeTpax OT MeHfI. OH 3TOro Aa)f{e He 3aMeTl<1n.71 npblrHyn K HeMY, XOTen ero OTTall.\I<1Tb,HO
TYT rpaHaTa B30pBanaCb. nOCblnbHbli1 nonY41<1nl<1
paHeH~e B
Hory 1<1
B 06e PYK~, 4TO BblBeno ero ~3 60fl. HaKoHel.\ np~Hecn~ nyneMeT, 4TO Aano MHe B03MO)f{HOCTbAnfl 60nee aKTI<1BHoro Y4acT~fI B 6010.
TaK~M 06pa30M, HaM YAanocb oT6~Tb nepBYIO ~ BTOPYIO
BonHY aTaKI<1PYCCK~X.3aTeM fI YB~Aen C3aAI<1,Ha~CKOCOK
OT
Hac, KpacHOapMei1l.\a, KOTOpbli1npopBancfI 3a HaWI<1OKonbl 1<1
Tenepb l..\en~nCfIB MeHfI C3aA~. 71 nOAnpblrHyn, CXBaTl<1n
nyneMeT, 1<1
Ha4an CTpenflTb OT 6eApa B HanpaBneHI<1~KpaCHoap-
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an angle, a Red Army man who smashed through our trenches
and was aiming at me from behind. I jumped up, grasped the
machine gun and began to shoot at random in the direction of the
Red Army man. Of course, I could not hit the target: the bullets
got below sand in front of him. He plunged down. I saw in this
my chance. I thought to myself: «Now he must act exactly in the
same manner as we had been instructed». I jumped with the
machine gun into the trenches. The lieutenant shouted: «The
third wave is coming!» Suddenly at the distance of one meter
from us, from the lett, the Red Army man emerged. I was ready
for this, and it saved me. All the events happened in less than
no time, and now it is impossible to commit it to writing ...

At the
officer,

monument

and

addressing

the veteran,

now just a German,

an old Wehrmacht
makes

to all of us, and, perhaps,

a brief

speech

not only to us but

to those who has fallen in that war and says that any kind
of shall be stopped.
He also says that we shall respect
and commemorate
the fallen soldiers.
Together

we lay the wreathe

and an old Wehrmacht
should be ...
Then a moment
there

the horn.

No mere

no,Q 3HaKOM 3HaKOMCTBa C OCTanbHblnO,Q epnaroM

«V.B.G.O.»

C06panL-1Cb nOL-1CKOBL-1KL-1
L-13nOnbWL-1, rOnnaH,QL-1L-1,rep-

And
eating,
time.

Maybe

foliows.

continues

at the
are

sitting

they

could
and

of hunters.

it is necessary

have

not have

drinking

is as

it

But it turns out that

any horn but ahorn

excavation

searcher

this

the

While
to blow

of hunters

around here from the beginning
has never been offended.

and the lunch
We

- a Russian

- the tradition

of silence

have hunted
this tradition
Be4ep npowen

of silence

is a local tradition

the moment

ML-14neHaML-1 HaWe~ rpynnbl.

soldier.

been
come

which

oftime.

And

long

ago

at a better

Russian

vodka

MaHL-1L-1,
WBe~l..\apL-1L-1
L-1POCCL-1L-1.
nO KOnL-14eCTBYY4aCTHL-1KOB3TOCi 3 KCne,QL-1
1..\11
11 onpe,Qenl1TbCs:I

6bln0

CnO)f{-

HO, TaK KaK KTO-TO nOCTOs:lHHOye3)f{an, a KTO-TO, Ha060pOT, npl1e3)f{an.
YTpOM nO,QbeM, 3aBTpaK L-1CHOBa Ha pa60TY.

Bepe-

Hl1l..\aMaWI1H OT nareps:l Bble3)f{aeT B CTOPOHYKneCCI1Ha.
3KCKaBaTOp MeTO,Q114HOBCKpblBan rpYHT, B Ha,Qe)f{,Qe Ha y,Qa4Y. OHa 11Bnps:lMb HeCKonbKO pa3 ynbl6Hynacb
WTeepaHY: HeCKonbKO con,QaT Hawen

L-1MeHHOOH. BOT L-1

ronnaH,Ql..\bl OTn11411nL-1Cb
- 3al..\enL-1nL-1
Ha «rny6I1HHI1K»
,QBYXHeMl..\eB C s:lll.\I1KOMrpaHaT. Ell.\e O,QI1Hcon,QaT BepMaXTa 6bln Ha~,QeH C nOMOll.\blO ... 06bl4HblX BeT04eK,
TeM MeTO,QOM, KaKI1My Hac I1ll.\YT MeCTO, r,Qe eCTb BO,Qa,
,Qns:lpaCKOnKL-1KonO,Ql..\a (nO,Q06HO HaweMY

ll.\yny,

npo-

3BaHHOMY eBpOne~l..\aMI1 «PYCCKI1M ,QeTeKTOpOM», 3TO
npL-1cnOC06neHL-1e HapeKnL-1 «HeMeI..\KI1M ,QeTeKTOpOM»).

Me~ll.\a. KOHe4Ho, nonaCTb B Hero s:IHe Mor: nyn~ 3apblBan~Cb
nepeA H~M B necoK. OH HblPHyn BH~3. 5'1 nOAYMan npo ce6s:1:
«Tenepb OHnocTyn~T ~MeHHOTaK, KaKHac Y4~n~». 5'1 6poc~nCs:IC nyneMeToM B OKon. nei1TeHaHT 3aKp~4an: «V1AeTTpeTbs:l
BonHa!» BHe3anHOHa paCCTOs:lH~~
OAHOroMeTpa OTHac cneBa
nOs:lB~nCs:I
KpaCHOapMeel.\.5'1 :noro O>K~Aan,4TO MeHs:I~ cnacno. Bce BOKpyrMeHs:Inpo~cXOA~no 04eHb 6blCTpO, MHoroe HeB03MO>KHO
~3nO>K~TbHa 6YMare ...
nOTOM HaM YAanOCb OT6~Tb ~ TpeTblO aTaKY. BHe3anHO
Me>KAYHaW~M~ OKonaM~ (B H~X 6bln~ TOnbKOnOrH6w~e) ~
3aMKOMKneCC~H nOs:lB~n~CbABa TaHKa T-34. OH~ npeAnp~Hs:ln~ nonblTKY npopblBa B HanpaBneH~~ pacnOnO>KeH~s:IKOMaHAOBaH~s:IpOTbl.TorAa 6blno TaKOenpaB~no: KTOnOA06beT
TaHK, nonY4aeT 14 AHei1omycKa. MHe 04eHb XOTenOCb~x nonY4~Tb. Ho rpaHaTbl, c~rHanbHbli1 n~CToneT ~ np04as:l aMYH~l.\~s:Ine>Kan~ B YKPbIT~~ Ha paCCTOs:lH~~np~MepHO Tp~Al.\aT~
MeTpOB no HanpaBneH~1O K TaHKY.nei1TeHaHT CTan np~KpblBaTb MeHs:IorHeM, a s:In06e>Kan K YKPbIT~IO,4T06bl np~HecT~
0pY>K~e. Ho TaM np~Ta~n~Cb Tp~ KpacHoapMei1l.\a. OH~ TaK
>Ke ~cnyran~cb OT HeO>K~AaHHOCT~,KaK ~ s:I. 5'1 CYMen CXBaT~Tb TonbKOABe rpaHaTbl ~ CYMKYc c~rHanbHblM n~cToneTOM
~ y6e>KaTb. C rpaHaTOi1 B pYKe s:In06e>Kan no HanpaBneH~1O K
TaHKY,4T06bl np~6n~3~TbCs:I Ha paCCTOs:lH~eBblCTpena. 04eB~AHO, B TaHKe MeHs:I3aMeT~n~, ~ np~6aB~n~ ra3Y, TaK 4TO
MOi13aMbicen nOTepnen HeYAa4Y. 5'1 BHOBb BepHyncs:l K CBOeMY «MG»,4T06bl oT6~BaTb HOBble aTaK~. B 06ll.\ei1 CnO>KHOCT~ Hac aTaKOBan l.\enbli1 6aTanbOH.
Heo>K~AaHHOs:InonY4~n YAap B welO. Co CTOpOHblOAepa
~3 OBpara no HaM Beno OroHb pYCCKoeopYA~e. OCKonOKCHa-

3a

pa6omoiJ.

MO>KHO U maK Ha3bleamb

nOUCKoeoe

aeU>KeHUe

Then we also managed to shatter the third assault. Suddenly
two tanks T-34 appeared in the area between our trenches (only
the dead remained there) and the castle of Klessin. They made
a shot at penetrating in the direction of the company command
disposition. At that time there existed such a rule: a soldier who
brews up a tank can have 14 days of leave. I was anxious to
get it. But antitank bombs, flare gun and other am munition were
covered in the place at the distance of about thirty meters towards
the tank. The lieutenant began to give firing cover, and Iran to
the place with am munitions. But there were three Red Army men
there. They were as scared as I was. I managed to grasp only two
bombs and a bag with a flare gun and ran away. Using one bomb
I could make for myself an access to the tank. Carrying the last
bomb Iran towards the tank to get Gloser to the tank within shot.
Obviously, those who were in the tank noticed me and opened
up the engine, and my plan failed. I returned to my MG to shatter
new assaults. This time a whole battalion assaulted us in all.
Unexpectedly, I received a blow on my neck. From Oder
out of the ravine the tank destroyer carried firepower against uso
The shell splinter hit the right part of my neck. A heavy bleeding
began immediately. Thankfully, the carotid was not affected. My
tongue swelled so that I couldn't speak nor Glose my mouth. The
lieutenant Tidic stanched me after which I gave him the machine
gun. Now I also became incapacitated. My messenger and Istarted
to retrograde. We had to creep in SOme distance from T-34s that
were pushing forward. Meanwhile the machine-gun firing was
conducted against uso Passing the 53.9 height we proceeded
on the road Podelzig-Lebus. To our astonishment, we saw the
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with an old German
soldier.
The third glass for the
commemorations
of the dead souls, and our Hans never
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says goodbye

gets into his «Opel-Astra»
forget that he is 83 years
our veterans

and suddenly

It is getting
gathers

dark

Germans.
therefore

imperceptibly,

about

the movie

the search.

took part in search
and in Sinyavino.
searchers
Unfortunately,

work

our

The Dutch

company

viewed

understand

by the

German,

that the Red Army

all got together

shared

impressions

and

Pocket
about

a film about our

Novgorod

it was our last evening

is

to share

told how they

in the Demyansk

We showed

in Smolensk

...

for uso Later we

The Germans

expeditions

their work near Volgograd.

and

in Klessin,

we don't

we hold to our opinion
After

and

in our hearts

is waiting

of battles

Unfortunately,

the strongest.
opinions

feel sadness

in the camp for dinner

have seen a newsreel

to everyone

and drives away. He is likely to
old after all. And we remember

Regions.

when every one of

us was there. The next day all people would

return home.

HaKoHel.\-TO Be3eT H HaM - BMeCTe co WTecpaHOM HaXO,D,HMO,D,HOroCOIl,D,aTa.
BpeM5I K nOIlY,D,HIO,HOcero,D,HfI B repMaHHH ,D,eHbnaMfITH BCeX yconwHx

H BMeCTO 06e,D,a Mbl Bble3>KaeM B l.\eHTp

KneccHHa, r,D,eHaM npe,D,CTOHTB03IlO>KHTbBeHOK K naMflTHHKYBoeBaBWHM Ha :nOH 3eMile B ro,D,bl BTOpOH MHpOBOH
BOHHbl. MeMopHail

6blil coopY>KeH BeTepaHaMH BepMaXTa,

KaK ,D,aHb naMflTH COIl,D,aTaM- PYCCKHMH HeMel.\KHM, norH6wHM B paHOHe KneccHHa B MapTe-anpeile

1945 ro,D,a.

Y naMflTHHKa BeTepaH - 6blBWHH ocpHl.\ep BepMaxTa, npOH3HOCHT He60IlbWYlO peYb, 06pal1\aflCb KO BceM
HaM, a MO>KeTH He TOilbKO K HaM, a BceM TeM, KTO norH6 B TOH BOHHe, 0 TOM, 4T06bl HHKOr,D,aHe 6blilO 60Ilbwe BOHHbl. 4TO Mbl ,D,OIl>KHblYBa>KaTb H 4THTb naMflTb
norH6wHX COIl,D,aT.

roe-)/(e abI menepb

OPY3bROOHonOfl4aHe

~"".M-"'~""

bodies of three dead Russian soldiers off the road. They seemed
p5lAa nonan MHe B npaBYIO4aCTb wei-l. Cpa3Y Ha4anOCb Ci-Inbto slice through defenses to the road before our subdivision had
Hoe KpoBOTe4eHi-Ie.CnaBa 60ry, COHHa51
apTepi-l516blna He 3ataken up its positions but the counterattack brushed them aside
Aera. 713b1KBcnyx TaK, 4TO 51He Mor Hi-IroBOpi-lTb, Hi-I3aKpbITb
pOT. nei-iTeHaHT Ti-IAi-IKnepeB5I3an MeH5I,nocne 4ero 51OTAan
towards Oder, to the bottom land. The road to Podelzig was elosed
eMY nyneMeT. TaKi-IM06pa30M, 51TO>KeBbl6bln i-I3 CTp05l. Mbl,
for us: the enemy kept it under fire SIndthe breaks between shots
were not more than twenty seconds. Having been wounded we
BMeCTe C MOi-lMnOCblnbHblM, CTani-loTcTynaTb Ha3aA.
couldn't move under fire. That is why we crossed the street and ran
Mi-IHOBaBBblCOTY53,9, Mbl npocneAoBani-l no Aopore nowestward through fields. On the way we saw a German cannon
Aenblli-lr-ne6yc.
K HaweMY YAi-IBneHi-IlO,Ha 0604i-1He Mbl YBi-IAeni-l Tpynbl Tpex PYCCKi-IX
conAaT. Bi-IAi-IMO,OHi-InpOpBani-lCb
and three dead soldiers next to it. Suddenly within aboul of 100
K Aopore el11e AO TOro, KaK Hawe OTAeneHi-Ie 3aH5InO CBOi-l
m before us Ihe German soldiers appeared at the railroad with
n03i-111i-1i-1,
HO KOHTpaTaKaOT6poci-Ina i-IX K OAepy, B Hi-I3i-1HY. guns at the ready. They couldn't identify us as Germans. I couldn't
Aopora Ha nOAenblli-lr 6blna An51Hac 3aKpblTa: no He~ Benspeak, I was able only 10flourish my arms. The uniform was totally
covered with dirt and blood. But we needed 10 run forward. To
C5I06cTpen, i-I nepepblBbl Me>KAYBblcTpenaMi-I 6blni-l He 60nee ABaAlIaTi-I ceKYHA. C HaWi-lMi-IpaHeHi-I5IMi-IMbl He MOrni-l
stay where we were meant a sure dealh for uso When we were
about 20 m from them the order was heard at last: «Lower down
nepeABi-IraTbC5I nOA orHeM. n03TOMY Mbl nepeceKni-l yni-lllY i-I
n06e>Kani-l B 3anaAHOM HanpaBneHi-li-I 4epe3 non51. no AOPOthe guns, that's Unteroffizier Mutschinski!» The order was given
by Ihat officer from battalion headquarters with whom I had drunk
re Mbl YBi-IAeni-lHeMellKoe 0PYAi-Ie, p5lAOM C KOTOpblMne>Kani-l Tpoe y6i-1Tb1XconAaT. BAPyr, npi-l6ni-l3i-1TenbHOB CTa Mecognac in three o'clock in the morning. I was taken to the boolh
of the lineman and my orderly - to the bunker situated behind it.
Tpax nepeA HaMi-I, y >Kene3HOAOpO>KHO~
ni-lHi-li-I n05lBi-Ini-lCb
They applied a new dressing over the old one.
HeMellKi-Ie conAaTbl C opY>Ki-IeMHai-l3roToBKY.OHi-I He CMOrni-l
pacn03HaTb B Hac HeMlIeB. 71>KeHe Mor roBOpi-lTb, Mor TonbKOMaxaTb pYKaMi-I.YHi-IcpopMa 6blna lIeni-lKOM nOKpblTa rp5lSuddenly in elose vicinity to us heavy artillery shells started
3blO i-I KpOBblO.Ho HY>KHO
6blno 6e>KaTbAanbwe. OCTaBaTbbursting. All people ran to take cover, only I kept my seat. I was
C5IHa MeCTe 03Ha4ano 6bl An51Hac BepHbl~ KOHell. KorAa Mbl
totally exhausted. Using the signs I asked 10give me a pencil and
6blni-l npi-l6ni-l3i-1TenbHOHa paCCT05lHi-li-IABaAlIaTi-I MeTpOB OT
some paper. I outlined the area and made the description of the
Hi-IX,np03BY4an, HaKoHell, npi-lKa3: «OnycTi-ITb 0pY>Ki-Ie,3TO>Ke
combat. The Unteroffizier Spalt who was sitting on Ihe roof framing
YHTep-ocpi-lllep MY4i-1HCKi-I!»
npi-lKa3 oTAan ocpi-lllep i-I3wTa6a
and was observing the area shouted: «White signal flares from the
6aTanboHa, C KOTOpblM51el11e B Tpi-l 4aca H04i-1ni-ln KOHb5lK. forest». Then I said this was the lieutenant Tidic with two soldiers as
MeH5I TYT>KeOTBeni-l B 6YAKY nYTeBoro 06xOA4i-1Ka, a Moero
il was I who had left the flare gun to hirn. Since then I have never
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HeU3eecmHb/U coeemcKuu conoam, HauoeHHb/u

e pauoHe KneCCUHa oceHblO 2009 200a

BecTOBoro - B HaxoglilBwliIHCH n03aglil 6YHKep. nOBepX CTapOH nOBH3KIiIHaIlO>KIiIIlIiiHOBYIO.
Bgpyr B HenocpegCTBeHHoH 6I11130CTliiOT Hac Ha4aIllii
pBaTbCH TH>KeIlble apTIiIIlIleplilHCKliie cHapHgbl. Bce n06e>KaIllil B YKpblTlile, TOIlbKO H OCTaIlCH cliigeTb. Y MeHH npOCTO
He 6blIlO 60Ilbwe CIiIIl. 3HaKaMlii H gaIl nOHHTb, 4T06bl MHe
gaIlIii KapaHgaw liI 6YMary. }1 cgeIlaIl Ha6poCOK MeCTHOCTIii
liI COCTaBIiIIlonlilcaHliie npowegwero 60H. TYT YHTep-ocjml.\ep
WnaIlbT, KOTOpblH HaxoglilIlcH B Ka4eCTBe Ha6IllOgalOll.\ero Ha CTponlilIlax, KPIilKHYIl: «5eIlble ClilrHaIlbHble paKeTbl
1i13Ileca». 7J C006ll.\IiIIl, 4TO :no IleHTeHaHT TliIgliIK C gBYMH
cOIlgaTaMIiI, TaK KaK ClilrHaIlbHblH nlilCTOIleT eMY OCTaBIiIIl
H caM. 06 3TIiIXTpex H 60Ilbwe HIiI4ero He CIlblwaIl, liI no ceH
geHb, OHIii 41i1CIlHTCHnponaBwliIMIii 6e3 BeCTIiI. nOcIle 4ero
liI H cnycTIiIIlcH B 6YHKep liI BnepBble 3a 14 gHeH OKa3aIlCH
B TenIlOM nOMell.\eHIiIIiI.
,QaIlbwe rocnlilTaIlb. Ho Hage>Kga Ha TO, 4TO co gHH Ha
geHb BOHHa 3aKOHYIiiTCH,K CO>KaIleHIilIO,He onpaBgaIlaCb.
}1 6blIl ompaBIleH B MIOHxeH, TaM Hac CHOBa6pOCIiIIllii B 60H,
liI 30 anpeIlH H 6blIl B3HTB nIl eH aMeplilKaHl.\aMIiiY HaceIleHHOro nYHKTa<!>eIlbgMoxliIHr(Feldmoching) B6Illil31i1MIOHxeHa. LJepe3 IlarepH <!>lOpCTeH<peIlbg6pyx(Fürstenfeldbruch) liI XaHIlb6pOHH (Heilbronn) Hac ompaBIiIIlIii B MaHc (Le Mans), rge Mbl
6blIllii npogaHbl aMeplilKaHl.\aMIii<ppaHl.\Y3aMB Ka4eCTBepa604eH CIiIIlbl. B <peBpaIle 1948 roga H BepHYIlcH gOMOH».
BOT TaKliie BocnoMIiIHaHIiIR, HeBOIlbHO nepeHOCRll.\liIe Hac
B gaIleKIiIH 1941-H, Korga CIlO>KHaR06cTaHoBKa gIlR HaweH OTcTynalOll.\eH apMliI1iI6blIla BO MHOroMCXO>KaC cliiTyal.\liIeH HeMl.\eB B 1945-M nog 5epIlIiIHOM.

WKonbHb/U MY3eu. 1130enufi MecmHb/X iKumeneu - KyewuH U3
npomueoaa3H020 6a'1Ka
'U

~_

heard about these three men and to the present day they are on
Ihe list of missing persons. Thereafter I walked down to the bunker
and for the first time in !wo weeks I found myself in a warm room.
Then was the hospital. But the hope of seeing the war
terminated was proved to be wrong, unfortunately. I was sent to
Munich, after we were thrown into the fray again, and in April, 30
I was captured in prison by the Ämericans near the settlement
Feldmoching in the vicinity of Munich. Through the camps of
Fürstenfeldbruch and Heilbronn we were senl 10 Le Mens where
we were sold by the Americans to the French as labor force. In
February, 1948 I returned home».
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Mbl B03naraeM

BeHOK BMeCTe - PYCCKIiIHnOIilCKOBIiIK

liI 6blBWIiIH COn,[laT BepMaXTa.
He Momo 6blTb IiIHa4e ...
Cne,[lyeT

HaBepHoe,

B TOT MOMeHT

MIiIHYTa Mon4aHIiIH. Ho, OKa3blBaeTCH, eCTb

MeCTHaH Tpa,[llil~IiIH - Tpa,[llil~IiIH OXOTHIiIKOB. Bo BpeMH
MIiIHYTbl Mon4aHIiIH HY}f(HO npoTPy61i1Tb B ropH. He npoCTO B ropH, a B ropH OXOTHIiIKOB, KOTopble IiIcnOKOH BeKOBOXOTlilnlilCb B 3TIiIX MeCTax.

11I

3Ta Tpa,[llil~IiIH e~e

Hlil

pa3Y He HapywanaCb.
A Ha paCKone ~e

,[IaBHO e,[lHT, liI 06e,[l KaK Henb3H

KCTaTIiI.Mbl CIiI,[IIiIMliI nbeM PYCCKYIOBO,[lKYC 6blBWIiIM HeMe~KIiIM COn,[laTOM. no TpeTbeH 3a nOMIiIH ,[IYWIiI, liI Haw
XaHH~,

Hlil pa3Y He nponYCTIiIB TOCTa, nonpo~aBWIiICb

co BceMIiI, Ca,[llilTCH 3a Pynb cBoero
ye3}f(aeT, HaBepHoe,

«Onenb-AcTpa»

Mbl BcnOMIiIHaeM HaWIilX BeTepaHoB
BIiITCH rpYCTHO ...

liI

83 ro,[la.

n03a6b1B, 4TO eMY ~e

liI Ha ,[Iywe

A

CTaHOOcmaHKU

conaam

BepMaxma.

3anaxaHHblX

B OKone

He3aMeTHO TeMHeeT liI Hawa KOMnaHIiIH C061i1paeTCH
B narepb, r,[le Hac }!(,[leT ~IiIH liI KIiIHOxpOHIiIKa 0 60HX B
KneCCIiIHe ma3aMIiI HeM~eB. K CO}f(aneHIilIO, nO-HeMeI..\KIiI

men set to work with renewed

Mbl He nOHIiIMaeM, n03TOMY OCTaeMCH nplil CBoeM MHe-

was

HIiIIiI, 4TO KpaCHaH ApMIiIH Bcex ClilnbHeH. nocne

the fjeld in the hope

Tpa Bce c06panlilCb

npOCMO-

nO,[lenlilTbCH CBOIiIM MHeHlileM 0 no-

Having

arrived

humming,

one missing

at the site early

in the morning

all

vigor. Again the excavator

the searchers

were

of making

dispersing

a difference

all over

for at least

soldier. Throughout
the day we managed to
fjnd and to excavate
three other German
soldiers

in the

without
indeed

any

trenches,

unfortunately,

personal

the remains

items
of those

at all.
poor

And

fellows

were least. The Red Army was not short
of ammunition
towards the end of the war.
Talking

of ammunition.

All that was found

in the course
was handed

of works, every single item,
over to the service
which

was

in mine

involved

neutralization.

is a German

equivalent

of Emergency

Situations

a private

service,

the search
own

team

pockets

have

during

prohibited

to carry

This
Ministry

but only

and

for the

specialists

of our
the

this

members

is
of

to pay out of their
assistance

works.

of such

Otherwise,

out works

without

it is
their

permission.
Kopo6oK

cnU4eK,

HaÜaeHHblÜ

Y COBemCKOZO Conaama

After
IiICKe. HeMl..\bl paCCKa3blBanlil,

KaK OHIiI nplilHIiIManlil

Y4a-

CTlile B nOIilCKOBblX 3KCne,[lIil~IiIHX B ,o,eMHHCKOM KOTne liI
B CIiIHHBIiIHO. rOnnaH,[I~bl

nO,[lenlilnlilCb

o pa60Te no,[l Bonrorpa,[lOM.

Bne4aTneHIiIHMIiI

Mbl nOKa3anlil qmnbM 0 pa-

fjnished

the excavator

the

search

ftattened

works

completely

have

been

the dug fjeld

area and a half a team went out with rakes and pailfuls
of oat to sow the fjelds where excavations
were made.
Those

were the local conditions

of search

works.

60Te pOCCIiIHCKIiIXnOIilCKOBIiIKOB B CMoneHCKOH liI HOBropO,[lCKOH 06naCTHX.

K CO}f(aneHIilIO, 3TO 6bln nOcne,[l-

HIiIH Be4ep B nonHOM COCTaBe, Ha cne,[lYIO~IiIH ,[IeHb Bce
pa3be3}f(anlilCb

no ,[lOMaM.

YTpOM paHO, BblexaB Ha MeCTO, Bce C HOBblMIiI clilnaMlil B3HnlilCb 3a pa60TY.
6penlilCb
M04b e~e

OnHTb ry,[llilT 3KCKaBaTOp, pa3-

no BceMY nonlO nOlilcKoBIiIKliI, B Ha,[le}!(,[le noXOTH6bl O,[lHOMY6e3 BeCTIiI nponaBweMY

,[IaTY. B Te4eHlile ,[IHH B TpaHwee
HHTb e~e

TpOIilX HeMe~Klilx

con-

y,[lanOCb HaHTIiI liI no,[l-

COn,[laT, K CO}f(aneHIilIO, BO-

06~e 6e3 KaKlilx-nlil60 nlil4HblX Be~eH. ,o,a liI Konlil4eCTBO
OCTaHKOB 3TIiIX HeC4aCTHblX 6blno MIiIHIiIManbHbIM. He,[IOCTaTKa 60enplilnaCOB

y KpaCHOH ApMliI1iI B KOH~e BO-

HHbl y}f(e He 6b1n0.
KCTaTliI, 0 60enplilnacax.
xO,[le pa60T,

Bce, 4TO 6bln0

6e3 IiICKnlO4eHIiIH, 6bln0

KOTOpaH 3aHIiIMaeTCH pa3MIiIHlilpoBaHlileM.
CKIiIHaHanor
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Hawero

M4C,

HaH,[IeHO B

OT,[IaHO cn~6e,
3TO repMaH-

HO TonbKO 4aCTHbIH, liI nOlilc-
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WKonbHblÜ

MY3eü.

WYMoBKa

U3 cemKU

om HeMe4KOZO

npomUBoza3a

bblBWUU
nepeo

B03nOJKeHUeM

KOSIiIKaMnplil npOSe,[leHliI1iIpa60T npIilXO,[lIilTC5I
1i13csoero KapMaHa Onna41i1SaTbnplilCYTCTSlile3TIiIXCnel\liIanlilCTOS.B npOTIiISHOMCnY4ae, 6e3 IiIXpa3peWeHIiI5I pa60Tbl npOlil3S0,[llilTb3anpeLl\eHO.
nOcne 3aSepWeHIiI5I IiICCne,[lOSaHIiIVI,3KCKaSaTOp
nOnHOCTb~ pa3pOSH5In nOSpe~,[IeHHY~ TepplilTOplil~
nOn51,liI nonOSIiIHa OTp5l,[laSblwna C rpa6n5lMIiI liI nonHblMIiI Se,[lpaMIiI osca 3acelilsaTb MeCTO, r,[le nposo,[IliInlilCb paCKonKIiI. TaKOSbl MeCTHble ycnosliI5I nOlilcKOSblXpa60T.
nepe,[l TeM KaK paCCTaTbC5I,HaM 6bln0 He06xo,[llilMOonpe,[lenlilTb Ha speMeHHoe xpaHeHlile OCTaHKIiI
TPIilHa,[ll\aTIiIHaVl,[leHHblX
COn,[laTliI ocplill\epos sepMaxTa. Ho
CHa4ana Mbl pewlilnlil noceTIiITb6paTcKoe Kna,[l61i1Ll\e
co-

orjJU4ep

BepM8xm8

BeHK8 K n8MRmHOMY

HeMe4K8R

K8MHIO

BpeMRHK8

-'

lepM8HCKoe

BoeHHoe

Kn806uUje

flRum3eH

Prior to parting we had to find a place for a temporary
storage of remains of thirteen found Wehrmacht soldiers
and officers. But in the first place we decided to visit a
brotherhood cemetery of Soviet soldiers perished when
breaking through the enemy's defenses at the Seelow
Heights.

COßMecmHoe

ß03nOJKeHUe

BeHK8 K M02une

COBemCKUX con08m

The War Memorial is situated in the city of Lebus,
several kilometers from Klessin. On the way the guys
told that according to the results of search works since
1991 the remains of 740 Soviet soldiers and officers
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3KcnE..Ql1ltl1H

BeTCKHX COl1AaT, norH6wHX

npH npOpblBe

YKpenl1eHHC1

npOTHBHHKa Ha 3ee110BCKHX BbICOTax.
BOHHCKHC1MeMOpHal1 pacn0110)f(eH B ropOAe
B HeCKOl1bKHXKH110MeTpax OT KneccHHa.
6~na paCCKa3al1H, 'HO B pe3Yl1bTaTe

ne6yc,

no Aopore

pe-

nOHCKOBblX pa60T,

Ha'lHHafl C 1991 roAa, 3AeCb noxopoHeHbl

740 COBeTCKHX

discovered

in this

area

were

buried

here.

And

the

remains
of 4, 537 military are buried in the memorial
in all. Of which 1.731 men have been identified,
and
2, 806

have

a few

warm

been

unnamed.

words

We laid

in memory

a wreath,

of the

fallen

said
for

the

COl1,QaTH oqml..\epOB, HaC1,QeHHblxB 3TOM paC1oHe. A Bce-

Motherland.
And certainly
we thanked
all our friends
statt for their attitude
in the name of the editorial

ro Ha MeMOpHal1e nOK051TC51
OCTaHKH4537 BOHHOB (1731

to our

HM51H3BeCTHO, a 2806 - He YCTaHOBl1eHO). Mbl B03110)f(Hl1H BeHOK, CKa3al1H HeCKOl1bKOTenl1blX C110BB naM51Tb

men

soldiers,

have

because

been

organization

found

practically

all

re-interred

by the search

and

Red

Army

VBGO.

o naBWHX B 6051X 3a PO,QHHY. V1 KOHe'lHO OT pe,QaKI..\HH
n0611aro,QapHl1H Bcex HaWHX ,QpY3eC13a HX OTHoweHHe
K HaWHM COl1,QaTaM, Be,Qb npaKTH'IeCKH Bce KpaCHoapMeC1l..\bl6bll1H HaC1,QeHblH nepe3axopOHeHbi
06beAHHeHHeM
3aTeM

After

Mbl OmpaBHl1HCb

Ha HeMel..\KOe KIla,Q6H I.l\e,

Ha MeCTO, Mbl He cpa3Y nOH51l1H,rAe, c06-

CTBeHHO, HaXO,QHTC51KIla,Q6Hl.l\e - Cl1HWKOM y)f( OHO OTl1H'Ia110Cb OT TOro, 'ITO Mbl npHBblKIlH

cemetery

to leave the found

where

we were

remains.

nOHCKOBblM

«V.B.G.O.».

r,Qe npe,Qn0l1ara110Cb OCTaBHTb HaC1,QeHHbleOCTaHKH.
npHexaB

Then we went to a German
supposed

BH,QeTb. HeMel..\-

having

immediately

arrived

where

it was too much

at the site we understood

actually

unlike

the cemetery

not

was located

-

wh at we got used to see. As the

Germans
said the German
cemetery
in the vicinity of
Leitsen has existed since 1945. At that time there was not

Koe KIla,Q6Hl.l\e B MeCTe'lKe n51C1T3eH,no paCCKa3aM HeM-

enough place at secular cemeteries
to bury all dead men
and until1991
there were berried 673 German soldiers.

l..\eB CYl.l\eCTByeT C 1945 ro,Qa, Tor,Qa 3,QeCb 6bl110 noxo-

Starting

pOHeHo 673 HeMel..\KHX COl1,QaTa. 3a nepHo,Q C 1991-ro

berried

no 2010 ro,Q 6bl110 HaC1,QeHoH noxopoHeHo

persons

1260 COl1,QaTH ocpHl..\epOB BepMaxTa.
KOHTC51nO'lTH 2000 'Ie110BeK.

B 3TO MeCTO

from

1991 to 2010

1200 soldiers.
reposed

There

there

were

found

and also

are now approximately

2000

here in all.

HblHe 3,QeCb noNot far from the cemetery
where we carried the remains

there was a small
of found soldiers.

woC1 ,QOMHK,KY,QaMbl H nepeHeCl1H OCTaHKH HaC1AeHHblx

the house

rows of sm all cardboard

COl1,QaT.B ,QOMHKe B HeCKOl1bKO p51,QOBCT051l1HMal1eHb-

coffins

KHe KapToHHble rp06bl - B Ka)f(,QOMno O,QHOMYCOl1,QaTY.

of cottins

OrpoMHoe

as if saying

He,Qal1eKo

OT Kl1a,Q6Hl.l\a pacnol1aral1C51

KOl1H'IeCTBO el.l\e He c06paHHblX

Mel.l\a110Cb nocepeAHHe

He6011b-

rp060B

pa3-

KOMHaTbi, CBOHM BH,QOM Hano-

MHHafl, 'ITO pa60Tbi XBaTHT el.l\e Ha,QOl1ro.
Ha 3TOM H 3aKaH'IHBaeTC51 Hawe nOBeCTBOBaHHe.
Bce
wero

nonpOl.l\al1HCb

H pa3beXal1HCb

no ,QOMaM. .0.0 Ha-

npHe3,Qa, r0l1l1aH,QH51 6bll1a caMblM ,Qal1bHHM ro-

long

there

- one

several
in every

yet not filled
that

was

there

cottin.

A vast

in the middle

would

number

of the room

be enough

work

for a

time.
There's

wished
homes.

where

our narration

is nearly

over.

People

good-bye
to each other and departed
to their
Before our arrival Holland was the farthest state

cY,QapcTBoM, oTKY,Qape651Ta npHe3)f(al1H B 3Kcne,QHI..\HHB

from where

repMaHHIO. Tenepb)f(e

things

Bce CTa110nO-,QpyroMY, Be,Qb HaM

were

soldier

house
Inside

guys came on expeditions

became

different.

He y,Qa110CbHaC1THHaWHX COl1,QaT,a 3Ha'lHT, Mbl 06513a-

our soldiers,

Tel1bHO BepHeMC51, TeM 6011ee, 3HaeM, 'ITO OHH Hac )f(,QYT.

they will be waiting

Even

in Germany.

though

we failed

we must return here , especially

Now
to find

as we know

for uso

r,

•

r;.

L I'no

1/ ~Iw .lM~rl 1'145

Horst Hu
•

2

L

-4.

111
PU"

1Id".!M,irt 1'14;
Ernst Uirl7ing

Bom maK xopOHRm ceoux conoam e lepMaHUU ...
Knao6u~e flRüm3eH
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